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I. Introduction
Komombo Concession in which the study area is located on the west bank of the Nile River, about 570 km SSE of Cairo, and about 260 km east of the Red Sea. (Fig.1) As the Geographic system, it lies between: Latitudes 24° 10` 00``N & 24° 42` 00``N and Longitudes 32° 55` 00``E & 32° 40` 00``E and as the Metric system, it lies between X is 809635. 
II. Geological Setting
The studied area is lies in the Southern part of Western Desert in Upper Egypt to the North of Aswan city.
Stratigraphicsetting:
The Western Desert is a huge platform with mean elevation of 500 meter above sea level consisting of thick-layered sedimentary rocks largely unaffected by tectonic disturbances (9) . The Western Desert of Egypt consists of a series of small rift basins. Although some are of Permian age, (3) considered that most were initiated in the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous. There are four regional tectonic elements that have contributed to shaping structures in southern Egypt. The first of these tectonic elements is the NW-trending Precambrian Najd faultsystem.Mesozoic rifting that affected northern and central Africa might be the second tectonic element that shaped the structure dominating southern Egypt today. Around the Aswan area, (9) showed in their regional synthesis of northern Africa that a NW-trending rift was developed during the Campanian-Maastrichtian time (_74 Ma). Subsequently, (2) suggested that there are at least two NW-trending grabens (Asyut and Kom Ombo) formed in southern Egypt along the modern Nile Valley during the Jurassic -Early Cretaceous.This basin is a
Structural Setting
The Western Desert of Egypt consists of a series of small rift basins. Although some are of Permian age, (3) considered that most were initiated in the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous, contemporaneous with the creation of the Mediterranean basins and with the southernmost Sirte rifts in Libya. This basin is a complex and composite structure including marginal or sag. The Kom Ombo sub-basin is a grabenal area within the Precambrian basement rocks of the Red Sea Hills in the south part of the Eastern Desert. (fig 3) . The seismic data sets used to achieve the goals of this study include 2D and 3D seismic data sets and wells data.The Komombo Basin area covered by two sets of seismic data acquisition about 2343 km of 2D(108 lines) seismic data and covered about 186 km2 3D seismic data acquisitions; fig (5) . The Western Desert of Egypt consists of a series of small rift basins. Although some are of Permian age, (3).Structural style of the Western Desert consists of a deep series of low-relief horst and grabens separated by master faults of large throw, and broad Late Tertiary folds at shallower depth. The sub-basins in southern Egypt are controlled by N-S faults defining constant subsiding basins. The E-W Guinea-Nubia this research focuses on the interpretation of the structural of The Komombo Basin Area south of the western desert of Egypt from 3D seismic data, all with the interpretation in this research. Picked Horizons is the first step of the seismic data interpretation .The study area have thick subsurface stratigraphic section including most of the formation which recognized for the south western desert of Egypt, some of this formation tops picked and mapped and interpreted in this research. Six formation tops are picked in the study area; these are Basement, Komombo-A, Komombo-C Six Hills F, Six Hills E, and Abu Ballas Formations.
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Basement Time Structure Contour map
The time structural contour map on the top of Basement, based on 3D seismic data Fig. (4-5) , shows main general fault trends NW-SE. On the other hand, the time of Basement horizon increase on the southeastern part (structurally low), but the time decreases on the western and northwestern parts of the study area, recording the minimum value down to 1250msec. (structurally high). Fig (6) shows the seismic line #1300 and interpreted horizons. 
Komombo A Depth Structure Contour map
The seismic interpretation of top Komombo A member is very important to determine source rock distribution and maturation in this area,based on 3D seismic data Fig 7, The depth structural contour map shows the main fault trends. The major faults in the study area trend in the NW-SE direction with cross element faults in the NS direction and throw towards the eastern direction for some major faults and to the western direction in the other faults, 
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Komombo C Depth Structure Contour map
The structural contour map on the top of Komombo C Member, based on 3D seismic data Fig.(8) shows the main fault trends. The major faults in the NS direction and throw towards the eastern direction for some major faults and to the western direction in the other faults. The depth of Komombo C Member increases on the southeastern and eastern parts of the study area,(structurally low). On the other hand, the depth decreases on the western and northwestern parts of the study area. (Structurally high). The study area recording the minimum depth values at 5300 ft. in the southwest part of the area and recording the maximum depth values at 8400 ft. Komombo C is the reservoir in some wells in Komombo area such as AB-16 which is considered produced well and exists in high area in the step fault from horst . 
Cretaceous of Six Hills E Depth Structural Contour Map
Depth structure map of horizon Six Hills E seemed Structural highs are stretch over the field in the northwest direction while structural lows were observed in the southeast, Fig (9) . The study area recording the minimum depth values at 3300 ft. in the shallowest location of the area and recording the maximum depth values at 5400 ft. The basin trend is still in the deepest location of the study area. Six Hills E member is the good reservoir in some wells in Al Baraka oilfield in AB-4, AB-5, and AB-12. Six Hills E member is an important reservoir in this area the eastern parts of the area recoding the structurally low. but the depth decreases on the near of western and northwestern parts of the study area, recording structurally high in study area trend in the NW -SE direction with cross element faults in the center of the study basin. The seismic data interpretation of Six hills F horizon shows Structural highs are stretch over the field in the northwest direction while structural lows were observed in the southeast. Fig (10) . The field fault population is characterized mostly by NW-SE trending faults, Six Hills F member is an important reservoir in this area, as indicated from Al Baraka wells in AB-6,AB-9 and AB-11.
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Abu Balas Depth Structural Contour Map
Horizon and fault interpretation of Abu Ballas Formation shows in the structure highs are stretch over the field in the northwest direction while structural lows were observed in the southeast . Fig (11) . The field fault is characterized mostly by NW-SE trending faults that are curvy-shaped. Abu Ballas Formation is an important reservoir in Komombo area. The reservoir rock in the study area, as indicated from Al Baraka wells in AB-1, AB-3 and AB-7 From Seismic data analysis the major trend are NW-SE ,E-W ,NNW-SSE and NE-SW .
IV. Prospectively in the Study area by using 3D Modeling
Seismic Horizons ,fault interpretation and Depth structure maps of komombo basin input in 3D seismic Model .New seismic data and well data was loaded into PetroMod software to evaluate the stratigraphy and Geochmical composition and to investigate the petroleum system elements of the study area .
3D modeling improved the resolution and extended the model to over 1700 km2 to improve an assessment by relating the timing of hydrocarbon generation, migration, and accumulation to trap formation, DOI: 10.9790/0990-0504014552 www.iosrjournals.org 51 | Page through simulation of all the petroleum system elements: charge, reservoir, seal, and traps .Total accumulation were then calculated to show remaining potential zones for prospectively. in the study area discovered only one source rock (Komombo-B) in the deepest part of the komombo basin were already in the oil window during the Early Cretaceous ,presenting 50% transformation ratio at approximately 80 Ma .Source rocks in the Abu Ballas formation represented about 20% and the Taref coal and Dakhla formation are about 1%. The Four main reservoirs in the study area showed good potential for hydrocarbon reservoir formation, fed mainly from komombo B source rock, with accumulation represented in structure trap system of anticlines and faults, and stratigraphic trap system of onlap facies boundaries . fig (12 
V. Conclusion
Form seismic data interpretation, produce depth structure maps and according to the well results and the basement interpretation in komombo concession we remarked the all wells which drilled in the shallow basement target it was dry and no oil shows. It means this locations has not enough potential and there are not found lateral Migration and may be not have source rock in this prospect , so it's very important for us to interpret Komombo _B formation in this concession to determine the kitchen and The best area of maturation . The Neocomian Shale source rock deposited in Komombo basin area is evaluated as adequate potential source rock which can generate hydrocarbons in Komombo basin. The Neocomian shale is usually present in Komombo basinal area at depths between 8160 ft -8250 ft in Komombo-2 well and 8190 ft -8400 ft in Al Baraka-1 well. The TAI values measured for the kerogen sample; from Neocomian shales of wells; Komombo-2 and Al Baraka-1 range from 2+ to 3 indicating early to mature levels, This means that Neocomian Shale have reached the gas window zone. From this research study, it seem the Amun area and AB-SE, its Promised chargeable area and have good potentiality but to the northern part of this study area at Memphis block there is no charge and long path migration .
